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DECKS

KITCHENS

BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS and

of course ADDITIONS

John Killoran

908-232-2268
NJHIC# 13VH03286900

ELM STREET
SERVICE CENTER

138 Elm St • Westfield

Complete Auto Repair
Foreign & Domestic

NJ State Inspection

Auto

Care

Center

• Emission Repair Facility
• Tune-ups & Batteries

• A/C Service
• Tires & Brakes

• Road Service

908-232-1937

  

BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting

Wallpaper Removal

Wallpaper Installation

Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

  www.themathtutors.com 
 

High School Math 
SAT & AP Prep 
College Math  

The Math Tutors 
100 Quimby St.  

 Westfield  
908-603-7236  
Private Tutoring 

Also: Group Review 
Sessions Forming Now 

Goods & Services You NeedSingle Size: 10 Weeks $275
Double Size: 10 Weeks $475

email PDF Ad file to:
sales@goleader.com

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

Scraping – Sanding – Repairs

Refinishing – Deck Care

Staining – Installation

“Dust Free
Sanding Equipment”

201-955-1073
www.keanflooring.net

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

Ristorante

Taormi
na
Italiano

482 Kenilworth Boulevard  Kenilworth, NJ 07033

Phone: (908) 497-1717 • www.taorminaristorante.com
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Bergen Wellness Program
nine additional municipalities: Berke-
ley Heights, Cranford, Elizabeth,
Roselle, Scotch Plains, Rahway, Sum-
mit, Union and Westfield. Fanwood
and Linden were included in the initial
e-share pilot project.

The contract with Access Systems
will be increased by $16,950 to
$31,950, while the agreement with
Continuum will be increased by
$17,376 to $372,789.

“This expansion and contract ex-
tensions are funded with PARIS (Pub-
lic Archives and Records Infrastruc-
ture Support Grant Program funds).
The initial deadline for the grant is
August 31, 2010; however, my re-
quest to extend the deadline through
December 31, 2010 was approved.
This extension is permissible under

the grant guidelines,” Freeholder
Clerk DiRado told The Westfield
Leader and The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times in an e-mail.

The on-line records management
system allows municipal tax offices
on-line storage capacity and access
for the retrieval of records. The sys-
tem is also available to the county tax
board for quick access to records
such as those needed when consider-
ing tax appeal cases.

Mountainside is set to receive
$14,750 from the Preserve Union
County 2009 Matching Grant Pro-
gram for the Deacon Andrew Hetfield
House Historic Preservation Plan.

The board will vote on the above
resolutions at its July 29 regular meet-
ing.

Fanwood OKs Union Memorandum of
Understanding; Set for County Dispatcher

By TED RITTER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

FANWOOD — Mayor Colleen Mahr
and the borough council, at their regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night, approved
a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
with a labor union with an eye toward
augmenting the borough’s Department of
Public Works (DPW).

The measure generated considerable
discussion among the governing body and
public comments prior to approval.

Mayor Mahr explained that the MOU is
a “non-binding agreement” with the Eliza-
beth-based local of the Laborers’ Interna-
tional Union of North America (LIUNA);
it represents public service employees and
includes some Fanwood residents as its
members.

The mayor said the borough could not
afford to replace a recently departed full-
time DPW worker, leaving a crew of just
six people.

“We’re faced with a reduction in
funds…but the work does not stop,” said
Mayor Mahr, pointing to a backlog of
capital construction projects that need to
get done, in addition to routine mainte-
nance.

She said the MOU with the labor union
would be implemented as a “pilot pro-
gram.”

“We will be the first ones in the state to
try this,” said Mayor Mahr.

During public comments, DPW em-
ployee John Piccola said, “We can’t afford
to throw borough money at the union…we
cannot afford to fail.”

Mr. Piccola suggested considering an
agreement with non-union skilled work-
ers as an alternative.

“There is nothing you need to feel threat-
ened about…” responded Mayor Mahr, as
Mr. Piccola answered, “My tax dollars are
threatened.”

Mayor Mahr explained that the MOU
would give the borough the option of

calling in unemployed union members to
“augment” the DPW on small-scale capi-
tal projects such as sidewalks, retaining
walls, or even snow plowing, clean-up
work or other jobs “that we would nor-
mally go out to bid for.”

“We have to get work done,” said the
mayor. “What matters is how we can be
smarter and more efficient with our tax
dollars; if we don’t start thinking differ-
ently, we’re going to be in trouble.”

Mayor Mahr said the state “wants to
squeeze” municipalities “so they can’t pro-
vide services…and be forced to consoli-
date.”

Also pointing to new budget cap restric-
tions for municipalities, the mayor said the
borough will “face a lot of difficult
choices.”

Mayor Mahr said she has already di-
rected the council’s Administration and
Finance Committee to “get to work now
and start to identify where…potential [bud-
get] cuts are going to come from.”

“I am personally concerned about what
this is going to mean for the Borough of
Fanwood,” she said.

Citizen Bruce Paterson also questioned
the labor union MOU, suggesting it was
“possibly illegal.”

“You’re opening up a bag of worms
here,” he said, noting that there are many
different labor unions that specialize in
different types of work.

Borough Attorney Dennis Estis re-
sponded that, under the MOU, the
borough’s DPW would contact LIUNA
on an as-needed basis and explain the type
of work that needs to be done.

Mr. Estis said the union would then
send the “appropriate people” to be man-
aged by the DPW on the job.

“They have all kinds of trained and skilled
workers out of that union,” said Mr. Estis,
who added that the state’s new 2-percent
budget cap “makes it almost impossible to
do anything else beyond paying your work-

ers a [union scale] minimum wage.”
“This [MOU] is not going to replace

full-time [DPW] workers,” said Mayor
Mayor, who noted that “we may never call
[the union] up” to work in the borough.

“We have a stressed, but well-run [pub-
lic works] department; [and] we have pub-
lic works projects that we could save money
on,” she said.

Mayor Mahr said the next step regard-
ing the MOU is to hold a meeting with
borough officials and the union to talk
about possible projects.

“No one’s going to tell us where to go or
push us around,” she said.

Mr. Paterson suggested possibly put-
ting a general contracting firm “on waiver”
to work on small jobs, rather than the
union.

“It’s not as simple as that,” responded
Mr. Estis, who explained that such a
move would require the borough to get
bids from private contractors who have a
“higher profit margin.”

Rather, Mr. Estis said, union laborers
hired under the MOU would essentially
be part-time borough contractors.

“This will be done on a case-by-case
basis,” said Councilman Anthony Parenti.

“If it’s what’s best for the borough,
that’s what we’ll do,” he said.

Resident Michael Lewis also suggested
the possibility of using maintenance and
grounds staff from the school district to
work on certain borough projects, such as
renovating Borough Hall.

Mayor Mahr noted that the borough
already employs school maintenance staff
for janitorial services and characterized
the staff as a “well-rounded and ample
pool of skilled labor,” indicating that Mr.
Lewis’ idea will be further discussed.

During later council comments, Coun-
cilman Mike Szuch said the MOU pro-
vides “an opportunity to get the kind of
skilled men to augment our forces” and
said it enables the borough to “manage to
run some really nice [public works] jobs.”

In other business, Councilwoman
Katherine Mitchell said the borough’s
police dispatching operation should be
transferred over to Union County’s facil-
ity in Westfield in early September.

Ms. Mitchell said borough police, fire
and rescue squad personnel toured the
facility recently to ask questions and voice
any concerns about what is hoped will be
a “seamless” transfer that will save the
borough about $240,000 over the next
three years.

Ms. Mitchell also noted that Fanwood
now has four police officers patrolling on
specially-equipped bicycles.

Mayor Mahr said equipment and uni-
forms were “underwritten” by local busi-
nesses.

The governing body also approved
resolutions authorizing professional ser-
vices contracts with two engineering
firms.

Dominic Carrino of the firm T&M
Associates is the new borough engineer,
replacing Joseph Pryor of Kupper LLC,
who is being retained as special engineer
for certain projects.

Mr. Paterson noted that T&M Associ-
ates is a “major political contributor” and
suggested that the borough adopt “pay-to-
play” guidelines.

Mr. Estis responded that the borough,
“without exception,” adheres to all pay-
to- play regulations.

The council also approved a trio of
ordinances: one prohibits U-turns in the
school zone on Roosevelt Avenue near
Daniel Place; the second brings the bor-
ough into compliance with state stormwater
regulations regarding dumpsters and trash
containers, and the third waives certain
residential code/permit fees for disabled
residents.

During general public comments, resi-
dent Joe Nagy asked about the delayed
“Station Square” redevelopment project
along LaGrande Avenue, which has been
held up in regulatory limbo due to con-
tamination from the old Dean Oil busi-
ness.

Mayor Mahr responded, “It’s a trav-
esty that it’s been down at the [state
Department of Environmental Protection
(DEP)] for the past three years.”

The mayor said Station Square is “an
anchor to our redevelopment” but that the
property remains “an eyesore” as the
borough waits for the DEP to complete
site remediation and authorize construc-
tion to begin.

Noting that the “frustration level is
high,” the mayor said the borough plans
to meet directly with the DEP and the
developer to determine what is happen-
ing.
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UCEDC, Small-Business Loans
business plan, which includes a re-
view by business professionals and
introductions to lenders.

In the midst of the recession, Ms.
Tinen said, around 10 percent of busi-
nesses have defaulted on UCEDC loans,
up from 7 percent prior to the economic
slowdown. She said the UCEDC has
reached out to its clients to offer loan
restructuring if they are having diffi-
culty meeting the monthly payments
due to financial hardships.

During the past two years, the num-
ber of calls to the UCEDC has tripled,
according to Paige Sato, director of
business development; she said calls
were coming in from businesses that
were “just hemorrhaging money.”

While some individuals may think
that opening a business is in their
future, Ms. Tinen warns that most
people “open a business by the seat of
their pants,” usually lacking a busi-
ness plan and often “grossly underes-
timating” how many hours it takes to
run a small business.

And like a bank, not every prospec-
tive client is given a loan simply from
contacting the UCEDC. Last year, the
company received some 900 inquiries
about loans and other information;
however, in the end, only 28 loans

were granted. The organization now
has started a pre-application process
to allow the UCEDC to focus on those
business objectives that pass muster.

In addition to the ETI, the organiza-
tion helps small businesses enter the
world of government contracts through
its Procurement Technical Assistance
Center. UCEDC clients have received
$500 million in government contracts,
including one recent client who won a
$20-million United States military
pact. UCEDC works with businesses
to explain how and where to find gov-
ernment bidding opportunities, includ-
ing subcontractor work, and provides
leads.

“We lend, we train, and we help
businesses get government contracts,”
Ms. Tinen said.

Ms. Sato said the UCEDC has started
advertising in New Jersey Business,
published by the New Jersey Business
and Industry Association, as well as
various magazines of chambers of com-
merce and New Jersey CPA and New
Jersey Banker magazines in an effort to
reach new clients.

“We want to be able to reach clients,
but we also want to be able to reach
people who might be able to refer that
client,” Ms. Sato said.

pressly prohibit” everything Stop &
Shop is seeking, and in order for the
supermarket to proceed with its plans,
it would need to obtain D variances.

At the conclusion of the hearing,
the board of adjustment upheld all of
the zoning officer’s rulings, stating
that plans for parking-lot expansion,
basement food preparation and dis-
play of outdoor merchandise needed
D variances. The board did not com-
ment on the installation of cart cor-
rals.

When asked what Stop & Shop
plans to do now, the company’s real-
estate director, Frank Maglio, said,
“We need to think about it. […] It’s a
lengthy process.”

The company previously purchased
two adjacent buildings, which had
been home to a brokerage firm and
the offices of Senator Tom Kean, Jr.

Board member Robert Burslem told
The Leader that Stop & Shop could
apply for D variances if it continues
with its current proposal. If the super-
market does, the zoning board would
hear that application.
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Stop & Shop

Courtesy of Patty O’Connor
“IMPEACH OBAMA...” The Lyndon LaRouche Political Action Committee set
up shop outside the Garwood Post Office last week. Signs included pictures of
President Barack Obama, adorned with a Hitler moustache, with the words
“Impeach Obama.” LaRouche’s website and literature state: “President Barack
Obama’s stated intention, to shut down and destroy the NASA program at its root,
when added to the Hitler-like health-care policy, and the general, destructive
features of all other leading Obama policies, is one step too far to bear.”

Horace Corbin for The Westfield Leader
HOW SWEET IT IS…The Downtown Westfield Corporation kicked off its summer-long Sweet Sounds of Jazz Festival on July 6 with a crowd enjoying the performance of Filthy Rich and the Poor Boys, left. Music is also featured at 16 Prospect,
where jazz guitarist Arturo performs Tuesday nights accompanied by guest singers.


